CI,I'BSANDASSOCIIATTO$S
Facts, Flgures, evd Howto Lick SomeProblems
The structure of the square dance r,uorld es we know it today is madeup of four
maJor parts; dancers, call,ers1 nuslcians and the pLaces to dancec Without arry one,
the whole would be nothing. Out of these elementE develop lnany organizational
units Euch as square danee cLubs and associations and it is r'rith these orgaatzations for dancers ?re are primarLly concerned in this treatiser
ReaLlzLng that a4y activity that has mushroorrcdas rapidSy as did square and round
dancing brings r^rtth it vast organizatlonaL probLemsthat the average volrrnteer
offlcer is not prepared to neet, it seemsbeneficiaL to present an educatLonal
progr€m suggested by those ln the position of having solved sone problerns and trying to solve still. rrorer
hlhat nay be a probLemtoday in tJestport, Connecticut may have been solved yesterday in Brighton, CoLorado' So - a detailed qrrestionnaire was sent to somesssociation heade throughout the corrntry and the resdlts tabulated here and presented
for study and discussion. It nay help to more easily meet sone of the cormon
experLenoes"
PANTI - RESPONSIBITIT]ES
Besponsibility seemsLike a very solemn word to use in connection with something
which is as much fun as square dancingo But, whether we like it or not, there are
certain responsibilities which, wtrenwel-l deaLt $rith, add to our own fun as weLI
as that of everyone eLsen
t

CATI,ER
lle is there to leadp entertain and teach.
These fol,lowing basics will insure a good Job: Cal.Lto the majority of the floorful of dancers; Donlt try to be a showoff; Keep up on the best of the newmaterials; CooperatewLth clubs and asoocLations in reesonabLerequests; Present a
baLancedprogrami Pronote square danci.nginstead of person; Encourageand pronote
frLendliness; Be an entertainer iJ it doesnlt distract from the calling; Develop
cooperation between callers; & prepared with the proper equipnent and music to do
the Job"
DAN'ER
I
I

I

FLrst of a111 T0 IIAVEFttN. ilow?
A reasonably large appllcation of antrFone or all, of the foLlowing ideas shoul-d do
Take an ective irterest Ln the cLub and be willing to serve oo conthe triek.
rnittees or as offlcers when611ed upon. Attend regularLy. Express hospitallty friendLiness. Try to ttgivst! - cultivate extrovert qualities.
Avoid being
rrclique-ynrt Be cour{eous. Keep the thing a hobby - a relaring recreation. Welcomenelrcorr€rs1 FolLow appropriate leadership. Be a good sporbo Lieten to the
caller and try to dance as well as you canr l(eep drinking awayfrom square danc5,rg.
Avoid petty gosslp. Cooperate lrith the caLJ.er. ft takes a two way tean to make e
successful dance.
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The club is probably the most irnpor"bant factor next to the dancer hirnself in the
The term club as I have used lt here is raeant to nean any group
entire activity.
to the dancers
assernbled to square dence. Beoause of this the real responsibillty
fn sorne
Lies in the lai of the cLub and therefore of lts delegated offlsers.
naturall'{-fa11s
and operated, the responsibility
group wlich aie calLer-controLled
group
the benefl-t of
for
the
of
responsibllity
remains
a
still
But
it
tls
fap.
in
dancerr
the indlvtdual
the music $oilotlte caller,
of furnishing
The clrrb w:iLL have the responsibility
arrd develop new dancers and
tlmes, place to dance, necessary pro-grams to interest
ang -tl" RecessarTr conVonof 6tA o1€sr To provide the facility
nofO ifri interest
guest of the dancers is the clubls responsibility.
iences to properly,entertain
ASSOCIATION
of perforrning or helpirg to perform
The association r.ri}l have ttre responslbi}ity
functions necessary for the benefit of the club or calJ-er whictr can be executed
Work with the clubt
than by the individnal- or club,
by the assocLation-better
cal3.er, other associations and the ptrb3.ic.
the
T6e association essays to find solutions for corsnon problernse facllitate
betloen
promote good fellowship and hospitality
giving of large area affairsy
clubs-and their dancers" ft canpaigns for new dancers, advises on legal- and
probleilsl co-ordinate rrith clubs, caller and a place to dance.
legisl.ative

(-,
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- CLI'B OBEANIZATTON

In organizing a square dance club, there are a few important poLnts to remember.
vat1r according to Location and circumstance5 there is much
Although the situations
These are basic:
comnon grourd.
J.o l(eep yorrr organization sirnpleo
fewer the rulesr the better.

2.

The simpler the club governrrcntr the

in the club is to dance

r i n a s

tof
o

3'
h.

ffi:lffi :JIIi:T"|}'ltl3;ffiSsffi;w
Keep it fun - keep it

to corne
intosquare
neod'e

a hobtyo

Just, to see how yor:r club stacks up, you might use the foLIol'ring CItrCt(-0FFLIST to
apply:

{ -' I

and appolnted comnittees follow through on delegated

2.

Do your,officers
assignments?

3.

Do you keep your aocunulated funds as low as praetica} and when you do
sperd tlrem, are they directed towards t'he betterrnent of square danclngt
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l+. Does your nembership welcomenew membersi,nto the group?

t

fl'\
-\-

5.

Do you weJ.consguests regularly? Do the individual
t"tre guests harre a good tfuae and 'tmixn r,rith them?

nembers see that

6, Do you eLL nake it your business at each dance to see that everybody
ls having a good time - dancers, calLers and nuslc?

7 . Does your membershiptake a general and speclfic interest
bettering

B. Wtrat is your attitude
ansuer to:
Br
bo
Gc
d,
€6

in constantly

the sguare dance movement?

on, end have you formed a smoothly operating

Refrestnuents?
Finances (taces ard insurance) charges, etc.?
Teen-agers being includedt
Party nights?
Elirnination of drinlcing at or before dances?
A.9SOCIA
TION ORGANI
ZATIO1\I

The association of square dance cLubs has come into belng as an instrurent
of
helplng individual
cLubE tuitb problerns they are rinabLe to solve on thej.r or,rno
Again, these are basic poin0s for successful organLzation:
'/f\

1o

Keep the rrorganizing'r at a ml"nirnunl as in the indiv:ldual

2c

Be sure you can kegp your assocLatlon area well coveredo C'eographical
dlstances should be onLy as far as the assoclation can comfortably reachl

clubs.

of the reason for ercist€nce - to help clubs and dancers,

, 3.

Dontt lose sight

lr"
,
, 5,

Spread the news of your assocj-ationts doingsn

Keep your clubs interested.

FoLIow throrrgho
best you cann

stay wiih

Nownyou rnight try

this

tihen you volunteer

Is yotir governlng structure

2.

Do you have just enough rules
get in the way?

3.

Do yorrr officers
assignnents?

5.

a job,

it

and do it

the

CIIECIGOFFIIST on your association:

1.

firrther

for

sLrnple?
and regulations

take a real, Lnterest

to get by, not enough to

and follow

throngh on duties

and

squlr€ dancLng?

Does your association on\r attempt to cover an area where there is no
geographical problem of getting delegates to rneetS.ngsas often as
necessarxr?

'
Are you ahr?.ys looking for end offerlng
their problens?

6.
--.r{}

T, lDo you look for
tion?
l

:
l
.

ilreensof helping your clubs with

and uelconte new dancers - Dew clubs - into

Are you aS.waysworking at ways to keep your present dancers lnterested
drop-outs?
and to re-Lnterest

9.

nethod of getting the news of the associatLon Do you have a sure-fire
dancers?
what goes on at generaL meetings, etco - back to the individual

10.
,ll.

Are you aLert to the legal
Do you keep faniliar
organizations?

aslrects which affect

with the facllities

your hobby?

and support offered

i.;2t Do you have s smooth)y operating plan of co-ordlDation
and Ln-coning association officers?
;'

13.

I

the organiza-

B.
,
I
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by eormunity

between out-going

Whet are you doing about:

+

8o Cetting nsw dancers?
bo Absorbing begi-nrnrs lnto regular groups?
cc Co-ordinating between caller, club, associ.ation and danoer?
d. Finding adeqrrate additlonaL halls to dance where needed?

f
1
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- FUTINE OF SQTIARE
DANCING

I
t

PABTTII

I

From the questionnaS.res alsoe frank vi.ews on the futrrre of Square Dancing in the
vartous areas brought out reasons wtly those questioned found it good or not so
good.
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lbre are coments that show some of the things that have brought good results and
Iviore private parties to which beginners
hence a bri.ght outlook for square danclng:
rrcre invited have brotrght more people into square dancingn Encouragement of
spectators has resulted in new dancerso Excepti.onal leadership by teachers and
calLers is praS.sed in one areao ivlore new oLrrbs and more new classes ntean a growing
Active teen programs in and out of schools,
Dances kept on a frxr levelo
futrrreo
s{ncere stu{y of the real problems'and comective action taken by the leaders have
trlse!ilbloodrr in forn of beginners wittr some oLdsters dropping out,
proved helpful.
the dancers taklng more control and the eaLler having Less, a plan to rev:lrre the
emphasLs on square dancing as good cLean
of drop outs, and additlonal
interests
SeveraL wrote that square danclng
entertalrm€nt have improved loeal situati-onso
has achieyad a good baLanc€ or that it has leveled off on a finnr foundation or has
reaehed a trsettH.ng normal healttry state.rl
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0thers orpressed a need for more classes, more dancers, nor€ unsel.;flsh leadership
problems that tended to nake ttre future of
and there r,rsre sone very deflrdte
square dancing not so bntght in certaih or€&so Sone of the problems nentioned are
too few qualLfied leaders, over organization withln an arear caLLers with ttlgh
or desLre to teache too great a turn-overt
level calling but with no ability
e4ploltatLon f,or fund raLsirg, too nuch drinid.ng, too mar{f non-professional
caL3.ers, too rnarry clubs, poor arranegercnts for edJustlng beginrers to cLub leveL
dencinge no Lor€er free- oJ.aeses by the recreation deparUnentr !s-e o! live music
$hea club conLd not afford Lte dencers who wlll not serve as elub offlcers,
beginners not weLcore, too few peopl,e for the nurber of cLubs, small towns too
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group,.Iack of lnt'erest in big dances,
far apart and not enoughd?19:"'in eaeh
insufficient
G;"it;i InO irot' enough in nuniber'
jarnborees, etco, poor facifities
ilw blooa ana r6tl of other related problenso

#:}

PARTIV - CONGT,WIOIS
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r'aith tte swe of
squar^edancing is !h9 onl-y tnrly American dance* ftr.together
m.ghown to the rest of the world and to o'r
Grte d;";;-tly
round d";i;;"*
of anpricana and our;
frlends ard neighbors wj,th pride as the real. representatives
democratlc qYstem.

or cblldren nair proudly
Poy o1.9i"1t
It Ls our chosen hobby in wtrich-rytl alg 4f",
for clean, active
Ii offers the fin5st qual,ifications
and joyouslit;;"tiliplteo
friendllness,
cooperatign, -coordination,
enjoynent to neet art1one'" "9qtri*nents.
fr:n

ard Joy
ana an r:nl:i-nited capaclty for
courtes6r,use of the eold!;fii;;.i&
inetcis
It
btJilt.
activits-i"
corunrxrity
are the characteristics on wtrich-t&is
does not It€CeSavaifaUfe to argrorre frorn arty roalk of li-fe and
pensive, infornral,
nor includ6
iitate

liguor

of arry k5'nd'

groblens
agalnst the destructive
and safeguard.it
-*tr";*
To maintai.n this5 our activity,
organizational
necessarJr
the
that
iniure
t"
whish "orri{"ntrv'*o"t
-*"rl
simply and intellistrrrctrrres are formed, rnafntiined and operated efficLently,
gentlye
thanks to the fotlowing assoIn closing this report we would 1lke to express. our
the questS.onnaires sent to them. T?re
out "tta otur"ring
ciations io" iiffiirg
from the answars giveno rt nueb be kept in nind that the
"rra **""ges
*;it;i;
ttrose of dancers althongh they are influenced
anslrers and cornrpnts are-trr**ri:y
associationo
from the callersl
receiviA
to a degi€e by the "rr",*.i
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llotile Sqr:are Dance Aasocor l'lobile, Alabama
Tucson Square Dance Cor:nctl, Arizona
Tuna Corrnty Square Dance Assoco, Arizona
CSbs
Arkansas Si,atd Federation of Sqirare Dance
Assoco
Callers
Gentral California
CouCountiestloedounAssocogCo}ton,Californj.a
lbartl,and Callers Assoco e San Dlego, Qgli lorni
iemon h9*r
Dance F;deration,
- california
Eeartland sg*r"
vairey Square Dsrcers Assocc, -california
iry;"r;i
Paiomar &uari Daricers Assoere gscondidor g?li3oT"ia
Bound Dan& Teachers Assoco oi Southern CaHjornia
San Diego Sqnare Dancers Assocoe CaU'fornia
So"ttt Ci"st'Assoeo of Square Dance Clubst. California
Connecti;ut &lare Dance Callers and ?eachers Assoc.
South Bend Cal}ers Club, Indiana
Decatur Square Danee Assocol lllinoisFederation of Square Dance Clubs
Illinoie
Quad-City Callers Assoc.e Illinois

*
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old co1oiry A;1-1;;" e-t"airt"rs Assoc., Eastern $assachusetts
Ann Arbor sqrrare Dance-t;;d;;" 'q'""oi;, micntgan
lfi-chi.gan Sqdar€ Dance Leaders Assocn
Saein;?t Veitey CaLlers Assocol l0chigan
}4itreeeta Folk Dance Federation
sedalfi Square Dance Assocoellissouri

n
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$orth Dakota SquareDanceAssoc.
P:g_* Vg|le1 Square Dance Callers Assocq, 0regon
Wtll.arptte Valley SquareDance CalLers i6ro..]-Oogon

-\

g1rnly

ioc sgual oanceA;";;;;-ii".,

Artoona,pao

F.*.1
louia
$outfr
Dakota Squere & FoIt DanceFedo
First Dlstrict of Texas SquareDanceAssoc.
Houston Area Cal,Lers Assoc.
The Square ard FoLk Dance Federation of Washlrgton
Ittg S*"e,Dance Assoc..of Montgornerycountiy, frasiringtone Dn c.
Trl-State Square DaneeAssoco, West Virgin$'
Square DanceAssoco of Wisconiin
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